Reversely, no obvious correlation was observed between the results from the biological monitoring and those from stationary sampling.
Carbon felt dosimeter is evaluated in comparison with one-shot air sampling and also with biological monitoring.
Recently, carbon felt dosimetry has been attracting increasing attention because of the possibility of measuring mean exposure level to toxic substances at the respiratory zone of workers easily and accurately. Several reports have been published1-3) on the theoretical and experimental backgrounds of carbon felt dosimetry and the reports on practical application and validation of carbon felt dosimeters have also been published4,5).
In our preceding reports6), it was emphasized that the selection of suitable carbon felt is of critical importance for the dosimetry to cope with many difficulties to be encountered in the workshops, e.g., co-presence of various organic vapors, high humidity One-shot air sampling To monitor the time-course of the vapor concentration in the workroom air, oneshot air sampling followed by analysis using portable GC7) was repaeted from 9 :30 to 17 : 00 at the 5 sites in the workshop ( Fig. 1 ) (for chromatographic condition, see System I in Table 1 ). At each site, a sample of 1 ml air was taken every 30-40 min. 
Personal sampling and stationary sampling
The carbon felt used was K-filter 1600, a product of Toyo Spinning Co., Osaka, Japan. Its validity for dosimetry was previously discussed6). Seven female workers were equipped with carbon felt dosimeters on their lapels from 9 : 30 (one hour after the beginning of the work) until 12 : 00 and from 12 : 45 until the end of the work at 17 : 00. Separate sheet of carbon felt was used in the morning and in the afternoon respectively. For stationary sampling, carbon felt dosimeters of the same type were kept at 1.2 m above the floor from 9 : 30 to 17 : 00 at the 17 sites illustrated in Fig. 1 .
After the exposure of the dosimeter to the air was terminated, each felt was immediately taken out of the dosimeter and put into a glass-stoppered tube. The extraction with carbon disulfide8) was carried out within 2 hours and analysis by GC6) (for GC condition, see Table 1 ) on the next day. Calculation procedure to obtain the atmospheric concentration has been previously reported6). sampler, the TWA of concentration at each site was calculated and compared with the corresponding value from one-shot air sampling ( Table 2 ). The ratios of toluene 
RESULTS

Comparison between one-shot air analysis and stationary carbon felt desimetry
Comparison between personal sampling and stationary sampling
TWA of toluene concentrations obtained by personal sampling were compared with those by stationary samplers ( Table 2 ). There was no obvious correlation between the two values. The values obtained by personal sampling were all higher than the values obtained by stationary sampling and the ratios of the two values, i.e., the values from a personal sampler over that from the stationary sampler at the nearest site, were distributed in a wide range from 1.84 to 5.33. Such discrepancies seemed reasonable from the observation in the workshop. In fact, it was not possible to put stationary samplers very close to the worker's breathing zone without disturbing the worker's action.
Furthermore, the posture for the hand-rolling procedure varied from person to person.
Worker IV hand-rolled the appendages directly under her nose because of her short stature. Workers II and III bent themselves only slightly. Worker I was tall and she did not need to bend herself as deeply as the other workers during hand-rolling. TWA toluene concentration in air as determined by personal sampling (i.e., ‡"ct/ ‡"t). The relation between the toluene concentration obtained with each personal sampler and the maximum " excess " hippuric acid concentration in the urine is shown in Fig. 3 ,where the mean toluene concentrations obtained by personal sampling and maximum " excess " hippuric acid levels, as determined by colorimetric method (Fig. 3a) or GC (Fig. 3b) , were compared.
The relationship between the two parameters is expressed by the equation ;
(1)
where X is the toluene concentration in air determined by personal sampler (ppm) and
Y is the concentration of the maximum " excess" hippuric acid (mg/l) measured by the colorimetric method. The correlation coefficient, 0.78, is of statistical significance (p<0.05). The relationship between the toluene concentration determined by personal sampler (X : ppm) and the maximum " excess " hippuric acid by GC (Y : mg/l) is expressed in the equation, with a barely significant correlation coefficient of 0.58 (p<0.20). The toluene concentration obtained by personal sampling was related better to the urinary maximum " excess " hippuric acid levels measured by colorimetric method than to their counterparts measured by GC.
On the assumption that production rate of urine is 50 ml/hour, the total amounts of " excess " hippuric acid excreted during the 8 hour worktime (Y : mg) were calculated and compared with the toluene concentration obtained from personal samplers (X : ppm) as shown in Fig. 4a and 4b . Relation between the two parameters is expressed by the equation 
with a correlation coefficient of 0.63 (p <0.15) using GC values. Many authors have reported that hippuric acid concentration in urine corrected for the specific gravity of urine corresponds to the airborne toluene level14, 15, 16) . Calculated from Eq (1), maximum " excess " hippuric acid concentration corresponding to an 8 where H is the concentration of hippuric acid, while SHcol . and SHGC are those of sham hippuric acid (i.e., the compound(s) which is not hippuric acid but reacts as if it were hippuric acid) when measured either colorimetrically or by GC. A recent comparative study in our laboratory17) on colorimetry and GC for urinary hippuric acid determination revealed that SHcol. is always larger than SHGC. Accordingly, Vcol. is smaller than VGc.
As presented above, C.V.B. of worker I is roughly equal to those of workers II to IV despite the variation in exposure intensity as measured by personal sampling and C.V.B. of worker V is also roughly equal to those of workers VI and VII. It may be speculated that C.V.B. is characteristic to the manufacturing process. In fact, the oneshot air analysis revealed ( Table 2 ) that fluctuations in vapor concentration were wider in the workshop for the former 4 workers than for the latter 3. Further study on C.V.B. under various fluctuation in air contamination concentration is in progress.
As for the personal and the stationary sampling, there are several articles18, 19, 20) which discuss the discrepancy between the values obtained by the two methods, reporting the stationary sampling values higher than the personal sampling values. In the present study, however, stationary sampling clearly gave lower values than personal sampling.
It is most probable because, by the nature of the work of glue-coating and hand-rolling, the workers (and accordingly the personal samplers) are always located closer to the vapor source than stationary samplers. Such variation depending on the types of work performance suggests that the key exposure intensity to be related with the biological effects should be measured by personal sampling rather than stationary sampling, as stressed by Butcher et al. 21) 
